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23 Mariposa Street, Orange, NSW 2800

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 902 m2 Type: House

Lan  Snowden

0253265700

Richelle Coote

0422088519

https://realsearch.com.au/23-mariposa-street-orange-nsw-2800
https://realsearch.com.au/lan-snowden-real-estate-agent-from-our-city-real-estate-orange
https://realsearch.com.au/richelle-coote-real-estate-agent-from-our-city-real-estate-orange


Contact Agent

The space your family needs to grow, the style to do it in comfort, and a location which ensures you can do with peace of

mind is: 23 Mariposa Street, the ultimate family home. Before you even look at the house there's two outstanding

features that are always in demand. The first is the fantastic in-ground, saltwater swimming pool, which is fitted with a

heat pump. The second is the adjacent shed, which has high doors to facilitate access for all vehicles and is accessible from

the street via a side gate. The house itself is spacious and modern, with the four bedrooms highlighted  by a lovely master

that is accompanied by an ensuite and walk-in wardrobe. There's two bathrooms and two separate living areas, the main

one part of an open-plan space that flows off the well-appointed kitchen. The 902-square-metre block has been fully

landscaped, with hedges in place to ensure privacy for your family as they enjoy the pool. It is zoned for Orange High

School and tucked away on a quiet street in one of the city's most prized estates. This property is ideal for families seeking

an upgrade.FEATURES- Family home with saltwater pool in sought-after West Orange- Master bedroom with ensuite and

walk-in wardrobe- Three other large bedrooms, all with built-in wardrobes- Spacious open-plan kitchen-living-dining

room- Kitchen with sleek appliances and island bench- Second separate living areas- Two bathrooms with tiles to the

ceiling- Saltwater pool with heat pump- Undercover alfresco entertaining area- Ducted gas heating, split system air

conditioning and ceiling fans- Double glazed windows- 902-square-metre block with full landscaping- Huge shed with

high doors- Side access for vehicles- Established gardens, hedges and lawns- Double-bay attached garage- 6.6-kilowatt

rooftop solar panels and inverter- Zoned for Orange High School


